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\ 'fll XX\ 1 WORCESTER :\1.\ SS, .\PRIL 2. 1935 NO. 20 
PROBLE~t ON HU~1AN RELATIONS TO 
BE TOPIC OF FULLER LECTURE 
CALENDAR 
TUES., APRIL Z--
AWARDS FOR \VINTER SPORTS l\1ADE 
AT ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING 
M. I. T. Professor Will Present Demonstration Of Methods Used 
In New Course In Analyzing Human Relations In Industry 
9 :60 A.M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. P. B. Van Born. 
t :30 P.M.-Intramural Bowl· 
ing, T. U . 0 . v1. Friars. 
Twenty-four Varsity Letten Awarded For Basketball , Swimming, 
Track, and Relay Members and Managers 
PROFESSOR MAGOUN AND TWO 
STUDEN TS TO ENACT WOOlEN 
MilL SITU A TlON 
lldit•\'IIIJ.: th;st the most 't:rtuu' m.-
t.tl..t•• maclc hv the vuung J.:raduntt. 
\\ t.·r•· nut crrur> in c11lculu~. rhcmistn·. 
M ens:i nct.•rsn~: thcorv, hut mi!ltllkt•s in 
the urt of hancllm~: people, in 1!)\!S 
llt.•s~whusi.'US Ins titute of Te~·hnololf\' 
start<:d an t•lt•ctive course intended to 
nwkt.• the :;turlcnt no t o n ly sensitive tu 
the ft'NSIIIl~ llf experie nCe UUl t'a(ltllJJe tlf 
making " pcnetrn ting and efTel·tiw 
anu(\·,ss u( $UCh problems hotb before 
anrl alter thev occur. 
,\t the Fuller L-ec ture on April 9th, 
Prufes~•r ~l.1goun, assisted h>• two s tu 
<hmts. "ill prt"ent some oC thts work in 
humnn relntion~. The aim of the 
t·uurse i~ w 11ive s tutlen t.~ a renlization 
uf the net·c~sity fnr good mcthtttl in 
dculinu wsth o ther people nll well ru; n 
grounrl sng in \that constitu tcs goucl 
mcthutl l llustrnti,·e p roblems taken 
from n<'tuol ta•es a re studied, but 
ahta\·s with the cmpha!<i~ on that !< lru\'· 
turn!, multslateral. J}Cnetrnting. ul) 
hftfl:• t1 aiiiity~ss whtch charac t;ri res. j:tucxl 
method Thu~ t he ~ turltnt i~ tr:u ntd 
tn thutk fur him:-;elf in a field wht:rc 
there i-; nu htxh• of du<'trinc unci where 
he • ~ t'cllllpcllccl to net at the CronLier 
h~\·tuH I thc u~c of s t ereotypes ontl 
wlwrt• formlslnc ur n (a!!il" memnry will 
a\'nil little. 1•:\'t!r\' tdTorl is muck ltt 
trmu the s tudent tu l'tmsirler c,<tch pruh 
l1tn frum all sirlt-s. nut JU~>t [rum hi' 
ul\n point Hf 'icw. ond to think nlwiUI 
the pruhlt:m strm turallv. 
,\ft~:r 1 ht dn~~ had cll'lliS'l'CI lht• 
funol.um·nt;s ls "hirh underlie a prnhlcm 
in applvmg fur n Jllh, >.nlt·s, di<cipli rw, 
l'tt·.. t•l•·• h:d mrmhcrs of the das• 
untlt•rtakt· t11 hn nclle 'lll h a ~i t ua tion in 
tlw 'lussroum On Tuesdn~·. ll nwarcl 
R c;11mcr and t'laxtun ~ l onro, Jr. two 
of Prulcs~or ~lr•Ruun's students, will 
lmn<lll• a problem in industrial n•ln tiun' 
111\'ul\'lllK n s tril..t• in a \Voolt•n l\liil 
The\· w1ll h, fn('ecl hr l{a,·mclnd ;\ cri, 
''"an·r ancl labor union ll.'acllr fmm 
c· lllllc< t icut who has been thrcmgh thl.' 
nttual ~stuntwn o n which the problem 
;, ha,t•tl 
Case DemonatraUon 
The Gnnwr \\'tll'lt·n :\li1Jq are lnrotcd 
in a small ~~·w J•:nglnnd town of nl K1 Ul 
:?:,on pcopll• The only o the r inclus Lry 
in the tuwn is a somewhat larger mill 
"I" mtcd bv n ri\'al concern. 1n Hl30 
rsh l mnn Gnmt•r rclsred, leavml( tht 
mill in th~ hands or his !<On Y.hll 
grlllluatl·<l fmm ;-.r I T in 1920 11nd 
'' hu hu worl..ccl 111 the mill "''er ~inlt 
Durin~ the larger part oC 1!1.12 not 
n ~pincll~.· turned because of t he de· 
pru t•m. In 01tol>er. 193'2. a few loom• 
1\l're !ltartcd. \\"age~ ranged (rom 20 
cent~ to 70 t•ents an hour . Early in 
033, hC'ftlre the N RA. came in to being, 
n gtmerlll raise of 12 "~7" wns given 
thn•u~:hout the mill. When the N .R A 
~·uclt wa~ adop ted, the snme 11mount of 
munev wns in each man's pa\· envelope 
(C'ontinued o n Page 2, Col. 1) 
STUDENTS MAY 
"GET" PROFS. IN 
ESSAY CONTEST 
"American Mercury" S •onsors 
Essay to Deride Accomplish-
ments of LL.D., Ph.D. and 
D.D.S. Legislators 
1'ht• "•\ mcrit•an l\h•n·un•" will pnv 
S.iOU tor the I.Je$t e~<n\' submit t\•tl hy 
nn untlt•rgrnrluate nf an~ ,\ mtnu\n col· 
lqw on th<' suhJ<'t't "Tiw Proft•~ul'1 
c:ut tlw l'nmHn- lntu Th~< \It'' But 
\\\· t':tn Get stOut" Xu ' IIIII' nl.ln will 
tiCO\ the tru th oi tht• fir., t pnrt of t h!' 
ahow ~tatemcnt \\'nqh in~;tun, ll ('. 
i!! today m cmm wslh rt•••••nth• uncm· 
pluycd pmfcssnr~ nnw c.n l)(.•rldt•cl in tht• 
gon·rnmcnt p:wrolls lh1•n· nflit'!' 
holdt•r ss 1111 LL I), a Ph.D., nr u I ) D $. 
nncl e' 1·n the meanest ~t1•nograplwr 
hoa~t;, an ;\I .\ . Rcalizins.: that no o ne 
l..nuw" "hat 11 prufc,s<~r ss trnng to ~~~ \' 
ur do II'! "ell as nn unclt'~rnrluntt·, 
f ·he \mt rit·nn :\lerwn" mnk"' tlu' 
npp,·al w the student~ o( the nation 
fur n ulution t<l tht ddlkultses intu 
'' hid1 t heir lunner teat hers hnvc •unk 
us nlmm,t h"vnnd r('t·nll 
Jlurthem1ure. it is al)(jul tinw thnt 
lht• \'OII th of the notion hat! ~111l1!' thin~ 
111 sny in the rl!gulation of uur nllnirs 
WED., APRIL S-
9 :50 A.M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. P. B. Van Horn. 
t :30 P.M.-B and Rebeanal. 
Intramural Bowllnr, T . X. va. 
P. G. D. 
THURS .. APRIL '--
9 :60 A.M.- Chapel Serv:lee. 
Rev. R. L . Packard. 
t :30 P .M.-Glee Club Rebeanat 
Intramural Bowllnf, L. X A. 
vs. S. A. Z . 
8:00 P.M.-Muque Rehe&r~al, 
Oomtnons R oom, S. R . H. 
Last day to rqiater for con· 
diUonal uama. 
FRI., APRIL 6-
9 :liO A.M.-Chapel Serv:lee. 
Rev. R. L. Packard. 
' :30 P.M.- Intramural Bowl· 
lnr, A. T. o. v1. s. 0 . P . 
SAT., APRIL 6-
8:00 P.M.-Dorm Dance, music 
by Boynt onJana. 
MON., APRIL 6-
9 :liO A.M.-Cbapel Service. 
Mr. M. L. Price. 
JEAN PICCARD 
WILL LECTURE 
HERE TONIGHT 
=======i'l> 
PHI GAl\1 WINS 
INTERFRATERNITY 
SWThtl\UNG MEET 
Two New Intramural Records 
Set In Exciting Contest 
Last Thursday 
In 1111 l'S•·it ing and som ewh11t h ril 
limlt ~wimminl( snc••l, last \\'edncS((ay 
and Thur10clnv af ternoon ~. Phi Gamm11 
Delta t: rnternit\· ~n,tl)' re wined its 
suprcmnt'\' 111 tille r-fraternity swim. 
mmg <'trl'll'' h\' clrll•n ting rts neare~t 
ri"nl, ~i.:mn . \ l11htt E1>~ilon, by II 
pnints 
P hi <:nm !l('urt•rl :lO puin L~. S. A F. 
111, Phs ~i~; {), Lnmhda f'hi and Prinrs 
r1 ttpicct•, nnd Thl'ln Chi 3 points. 
ln till' trinls lwtJ 11cw intermural ret' 
l!'nn t inucd on Page 2, Col. 5) 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
ELECTS ELLIOT 
AS NEW PREXY 
Rogers Is Secretary; Spofford, 
Treasurer and Burke 
Historian The fltl\\'(•rs of {:0\'l'TIInlC'nt hove been Famous Scientist To Appear Be· 
tor lnu Jnng in Lhc pabil·rl fin.:•·r~ of ~:n·d~t.·IHd< "Tlw .\ mt rio·un \l trnsn··· fore Local Chapter Of On W edne!<tlay, March 27. the c.loss 
'' prrf<·t·th ,,,Jlms.: tn .u the n:lliunal Sigma XI 11f ·a.~. vn ted for class officers. The 
l:'""rnmt·nt t<&kcn ~~~~r hv a t·nmpt•ttnt -- cnndJciatcs Cor oOice were: (or president, 
'' uclwt t 1umil ancl i~ p n pnrl·tl tu sup· T hss cvening nt e ight o'dock Tech R. Grant of Kenncl.lunk, Me., R . Elliot 
p11rt t.-~ri-ln tinn tHwiiNI that l'ntl Tht· will he ho~t to o ne oC the m ost Cnmo us of !'\rw R <>t he lll•, :-1 Y ., E . Vickery of 
hcl\·s l'<'rt runlv <·an •lu no wnr t- than men in the world Or. jean P ircnrd. He Millbury, M. Whiting o f Norwich. 
tht ulrbtcrs tune ;slr~:udy tlou~t• 0 11\'i will he the l,'ttellt of the local chapter Conn . fm ~«:rrctnry · R. O' Arlen o f Mt. 
''"'"'· nu llllln <lwuitl he· allo\\NI to cof ~s~:mr.1 Xi Vernon, N. Y., H. R ogers of Worcester, 
"" unw tlw mantle of r~lfht• until Ill' i~ T n cngi net• rin~: mc•n, nr. Pict·.n rd B Wil ll4m of Worc-ester; for treasurer : 
t•il(h tN• n n ar~ nf ngu. hut. IJhviou , ly swell!~ 111) intrnd uc tiun. The ne wspaper'! j . Linrlegrcn of £dgewood, R. l ., j . 
nl~u in the fact: o£ whut now l(oc·s •111. nn hnvr printed s t oricR nhou~ him, his ~l llllgc t~ o r \Vc~ t ~pringReld, Ma$8., W. 
man shnulrl he allowed tn !ipllrt the llight~ intn the ~tmlo~ph('re, nncl hi'l ~pofford of Mnrblchcnd, !.-tass.; for his· 
mnntll' nfler he p:t!'.•cs furly If thi~ fnmi lv life time nnd n~:oin, but the to rinn : R. Burke of Williamsburg. R. 
twrt• lrl\\ to>flnt·. till' SuHllt wuultl hovt tun· " ill ncter ~:mw olcl rn 19.1.1, he Dav uf Methuen, and S. S t111Jo rd of 
<t·nt llucv Lons: hnd, 111 t ht c·nnc nntl hiq hrothcr i\uS,"\tllte P irrard, ell'· Oxfurd. 
hral..t-. 111 IH:l:l. an•l ~enatur llurnh ''KIWtl the hnlloon gontlolo which he Before the election Vickery withdrew 
tH>ultl ha,·e l>e('n ttusetlv • pm)•inl! u~et1 in hi~ 103 1 flight from D etro it for hts r nndidacy but O'Brien's o ffered 
Idaho potato hugs fur, lo. thee las t the ~tudr of C'o~mic Rays. Dr Pic· withdrawal could not be consti tution· 
tlmw nor'< W hu l'an tl111\' hut that c·ard is at prellent a qsociatcd with the ally accepted. The counting of the 
tht· ~{· suor doss at ll nr\'arfl w<Julcl t·om llnrtol Rescnrrh Pounclntion a t Swarth· \'Ole~ ~howed Elliot in the lend Cor 
port it ,t:lf with morc di~mty in the more, Pa. pre~iclent with 104. Grant with 48, and 
~t·nn te thnn the p resent inc·umllt'llL'il T onight's lec ture in thr Rlcctricnl En· Whiting with 3. Rogers got the secre• 
t\ twcnt)'·nne rear uld president Hur· gineering J,erture 'llall , will be o ne or tory's position with 105 ; Wilson got 
rountlctl h v 11 cahincl o f the nvC'rns:e interest to :•II Terh ml"n, eRpecially 49. In the race for treasurer, Spofforrl 
IIJ.(~' oC twenty mil(ht ge~ ~cnn~thing with the cnjn\ nhl~ program which he wo n with 76, Mudgett bcling second with 
done i <OChetlulffi to give His discussion 59. Burke wns elected historian with RZ 
,\ ,. hdorc stntcrl this ccsntl·~ l fnr tht- oC the de~sgn of ~orne o r the special vote~ while S tafford was next in line 
lw't (·~-ny on the above ~uhject i~ instrument~ and fintl in~:•on <·n•mir rnvs, with G2. 
orl('n to an\· "bona Iitle" unclrrgratluntr ami the s tory o f a hi~tory.making flight The new cla!!s officers are Elliott, 
rn the lantl IGrnduatc tudent.• art will be illustra tctl with slides and a film Rogers, Spofford, and Burke. In ac· 
t mhn•n profes~or!; nnrl mu~t therefore cordance with the class constitution the 
he harrcd ) The best cs!'a y receivNI he· vice pre~idency must be run off between 
fme !'~ptember 1, 103;) will nt:t its N 0 T I 0 Z I the two receiving the next highes t num· 
, onng au thor s:;oo " The i\merir11n -- lJer of pre!!idential votes , in this case 
~ Jc rlury" regre ts that the dollars will If any "Alma Ma~er" 101111 are Grant anrl Whiting. 
l>e aNualh· wort h only 5.11 cents npicce in the stares of completion, it la The elet•tio n committee consisted o f 
but tht>re again the prorc~sors are to requested tb&' they be aubmit. W illiam Leckie, Rom e, N . Y ., Richard 
h lnme No essa y may he more than ted as aoon u poqlble ao u to Mun~n or Wo rcester, John Peavey o f 
2.-100 word~ in length be juc:Jced with thoee alread7 ill. Springfield, Roeer Squire o f Fall R iver, 
(Con tinued on Page Z, Col. 3) and R ogc:r Young o r Norwich. 
DORM DANCE 
-
SATURDAY 
-
8:30 P. 
ERICKSON NAMED MANAGER OF 
BASU :TBALl - EKBER Y MAN-
AGER OF SWIMMJ NG 
.\t 11 llll.'tting o f the Athletic Count'il 
l.s~t ~lomlav night t hirty·four le tters 
wt•r•• ntt arcled to men participating in 
win ter !1pur1s, fifteen men were award· 
eel l'ln~• numerals in the intcrciMs llns· 
kl•tbull und HWimming contests. 
Tht• 1 mn••·il also nnmed the mrHJajjt•rs 
nnd thctr nqss~tants fo r the 1935·36 sea· 
•••n l lcrhcrt J. Erick8on, n member o r 
P hi Si~:mn Knpllll, rec.:ei\•cd the man · 
n~owr:-hsp of t he basketball team for 
ncx t 'enr X amen ns his assistants 
\\ ere l'hihll ( ; Atwood and Oana W . 
\\'t><Hiwanl. The ne w swimming man· 
agl•r 15 t\JCrc cl C. E kberg, Phi Ssgma 
Kappa IIi~ n ssi~tants are Raymond 
ll .fortlnn nnd Beverly A. Benjamin . 
J us,•ph R. ll astings, Lnmbcln Chi Alpha 
was nlunccl rnnnnuer of the track team. 
Assi~tont lllOnttger of track is Raymond 
I{ LinR!cy . 
Husl..e luoll plavers receiving the vnr· 
Nity " \V" are l'apt. joe Suka..\..a , ~ur· 
man Svenson, I larold F llcnril·kson, 
Mn111hall Donn, Charles Smith, l rvina 
Bottr hc r, ancl Jllannger William E. lllc· 
Kay 
Bnsl..ethall set·ond lt!tters were aw11rd· 
eel tn \'iswcnt C rublev~kas, Jumes 
Ph(']p~. Frnnl.. Jenkins, Paul Dcrgstrom, 
Arthur MooRtt, Richard Elliott, j ohn 
()' l>onnull, Pe rry Cl11rk, Richnrd 1\fun· 
son, unci r lintun E. Leech, manager. 
The fulluwsng rc~·e iverl their van.i ty 
trtwk lt• ttt•r!l, C'ap t. Jark McGrath, 
.In< k (:crmoine. Gilbert Ashwell, \Vii. 
hnm Jlli~evt> th, Ed J!ntch, and William 
Prawh!\' 
Hdny letters were awarrled to Ed 
li n tt h. Gt·orge Puller, Francis 11 arvey 
nncl C:ill~trl Ashwell. 
The winner!! oC interclass hoM..etball , 
till' juniors , recci\'ing class numerals 
were Ntmnnn Svenson. Frlb: Henrick· 
'<111, Vim·ent Cruhlevskns, james 
Ph<• lp~. l rving 13oltC'her ttncl Pe rry 
llnrk. 
::;uphumnrl.'s winning their class num· 
emls fnr intcrclnss swimming were j . 
~l urri•nn Smith, H11rris Jlowlancl. Ed 
ll11n•un, llank Dearborn and William 
llu,.hr ll , while the freshmen awarded 
numcruls were Rohcrt Evans, Paul 
:\h1111hv, l'rcd Wiley nnd AI Carlson. 
COMMITTEES CHOSEN FOR 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
Joe Johnson Is General Chairman 
The followin~: men have been chllbCn 
h )' the Senio r das.q o Oiccrs a nd jo~ph 
luhn•on, ~:cneral chairman, to serve ()n 
tht• mmmittee~ which are preparing fo r 
I mnnwn1'!·ment week. 
St•nio r Rnnquct Committee: John 
Po wer, chainnnn, Dick Falvey, Orrin 
1.-et:. 
St·nior P rom Committee: Plumme r 
Wiley, chnirman, Bill Sullivan nnrl 
Charles Smith. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
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«Ill< a poun<l in ;\Ia~· to 03 <'ents a 
pOJund in Sqllcmhcr) it was ne<"C~.<.'Irv 
lur curh Wt'a\'tr tu operate a battery ot 
two or tiHt'c loums in~tcad of a single 
loom whit·h had heen cu,.tomarv in the 
(,arner ~I ill$ due t o the arHJquated rna· 
t•hincrv. 
I 
.\ icw elm·~ aitcr the new order was 
111t int<1 effect. lhc weavc:rs went out 
on strike. Thev daimerl that rt was 
imr>Os!irhle tfl operate m nre than one 
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BETTER THAN LAST? 
X. C. Coffin 
Perhaps, but it all depend~. Last year's . \ t Home Day was noteworthy from 
all angles: we exhibited all the departments, we had a \'Cry good crowd, and 
we received many favorable comments. ::l!ost important of all, however, was 
the fact that we learned so much more about Tech that we grew more proud 
of it . That one day of cooperalion did more (or our !lchool spirit than an 
a verage football game, and the thing tha t made it !'0 wa,~ exactly that, co· 
operation. 
In the fi rs t place, there was a good t urnout by the student.<~ in the exhibits. 
There we re men representing practically e.\'e ry phase of Tech life. all worldng 
together to le t the public know wha t a good school Teoh really is And as 
the day wore on, these men realized more and more that they hadn't ap· 
preciated Tech half as much as they should They didn't realize how many 
things are covered here nor how well we cover them. When it wao; all over, 
however, there was a much better feeling throughou t the school. There is 
one way that we can make this a nnual event. better than the last and that 
can be done only by the students 
Up t o last year, tbe students took the entire re~ponsibilit~· of A~ llome Day 
and did a pretty lair job of it, but there was less and less interest shown every 
year until !934 when t he faC'ulty decided to gi,re us a boost. Their efforts were 
not wasted, as evidenced by the fine entering class last fall. 
lt is now up to t he students to take the ma tter back in hand and run it 
themselves. Le t's all get together and make this year's exhibit the best ever. 
Tell people a bout it, invi te them up: in ~hort. work towarrl that for which 
At Home Day is intended. Let's show the people outside our little sphere that 
we are as proud of T ech as we should be. 
GREEN GRASS GROWS 
Yes, we have a beautiful campus: one we mo.'' be pruud o{; une we may 
enjoy. You need be nei1.her a garden duh memher nor a lanch;cape artist tn 
enjoy the campus scene. There L<~ one way we may cooperate with the l nstllute 
in having the Hill ''sta)' as sweet as you are", a prayer euiO!<i~ed in song and 
v erse: th is is by using the walkll and hy not making our own !)ai hs \\'e do 
not'appeal t o your sympathy lor tender blade!> li{tin~; thei r heads to the first 
breath of spring bu t to youl' ju,tifiahle pride in the appearanl.'e of our campu~; 
The fact tha t the ground is still soft needs no mentioning, therefore it is even 
m ore urgent a t this time that we ~hould ~~ek to oo careful ami to CJhsen·e the 
a dage "hXIk before you leap" in it!< c:onnection with heedlessly stamping across 
t erraces. 
One does not often commune "ith nature nor learn a~signnu nts under the 
shade of the class trees but "et c,·en·nnc mw;t he alive to t he keen beauty anrl 
stimulating atmosphere whit'h 11urrnund the school buildings. llclp keep the 
wenlth of verdure green and spnrkling :\luch praise has been dire<"tcd toward~ 
the general aJ<pec~ of the campus, the hcau~r anc.l sta teline~s of which ha!l 
always eommanded the re~pcct of alumni and fa<•ulty . It is lhe dutv of the 
student body to aid this Insti tute in maintaining the tradition of a distinctive 
campus. Plea~e show your loynlty. 
ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
fnr !932 and sornewhnt larger than 
they hat! heen in fat day!! of 1929 
l<~om: that th.e yarn was wound on 
b(Jhbin~ that were too !'mall: that Charles C. Peterson, world famou~ 
there wc:rc no auwmatic warp-stop mo- hilliard authority and fancy shot cham· 
tiun~ w Cl perate when a thrcarl broke. pion, :>tnted, upon his return to Chi· 
and that the management was violating cago after his tour of thirty·fh•e leading 
the code bv a "stretch out" thus avoid· t•olleges and universities, "! am con· 
ing hiring new men. elusively convinced that college billiards 
\' nung Garner pointcrl out to them is a certainty, although still in its in· 
that practicallr all mills, includin,g the fancy . I ha\'C given thousands of in· 
oth~r in their own town, operate on the $lructive lectures and exhibitions dur· 
tmtterv system. He promised to ha,•e ing the past forty years, but I am sin· 
the yarn wound o n bigger l.lobbins and cere in saying that, collectively, I have 
to ha\'e au tom a tic warp-stop motions never been tendered more pleasant 
installed. l"urthermore he guaranteecl receptions from both students and fac· 
eat•h man a m-inimum of $20 a week. ulty than I enjoyed on this tour." 
They had been making about Sli. They The bald eagle of St. Louis rapidly is 
refused. lie guaranteed $'11 a week. gaining the sob.riquet, "father of inter-
~o agreement, At last he promised a collegiate billiards." Four years ago 
minimum guarantee of 22 at which he inaugurated tJle ivory sport into the 
wage it was doubtful whether the mill higher institutions of le'aming witdl 
could show a profit. ~till the weavers twenty uniform key shots. Whole· 
refused. hearted support came from Porter 
At the momen t the weave shed is Butts, manager o£ the Wisconsin 
silent. though there is ~orne scouring Union Today intercollegiate billiards 
and finishing going on and the repair holds a regular spot in the sport cur· 
mechanics are working. Carner is dis· riculums of a score of schools. 
cussing the ~ituation with his superin· 
umdcnt, ~I r. ).1 unro, when t.he unicu1 
representatiw Mr r\eri walks in . 
Handle th~ ca~ from this point on. 
U nfori.unntd~ there will not he 
time enough on Tuesday for the W. P. 
I. student hody to fir ·t decide on the 
fundamentals of the situation, then to 
~ee tbe demonstration, and afterward 
to conduct a "post mortem" on both 
the sde<"ted fundamen tals and the 
:wtual performant•e. Ne,·ertheleRs it is 
hoped that the a uclience will be given 
a clear concept of the pos~ibilities in· 
herent in this new educational tech· 
nique whkh wa.~ fi!'llt usecl hv Professor 
Elliott Dunlap Smith. l\lostcr of Say· 
hrool- College, Yale Universit\' h is 
probable that nex t vear n team from 
Professor Mngoun's doss will compete 
with a team from Profe~;sor Smith's 
elMs in the handling of some such 
problem n~ wll nrc to witn~:ss at the 
~'uller Lt•l lllre on April 0 
ESSAY CONTEST 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
The jurl~:cs of this t:onteSt, whose de· 
l'ision& ns usual will be final, nrc B. L. 
Peterson's tour t his year served as a 
forerunner of the fourth annual college 
billinrd tournament won by Wisconsin, 
wi t h Purdue runner-up. Michigan State 
was the defending championship team 
The largest <"O·cd attendance was at 
Iowa University with Wisconsin a clo~ 
second. Peterson claims he received 
the greatest reception and acclaim of 
his entire brilliant career at Cuh,er !'.HI· 
itar)' Academy. 
He said in conclusion, "Both students 
and faculty exceeded my fondest ex· 
pectations with the eagemess they dis· 
played for learning the fundamentals of 
the game. Those who knew how to 
play seemed they couldn' t learn enough 
about the fine r points." 
Peter~on will appear at approximately 
one hundred schools on next season's 
tour. 
In addition to the institutions o! 
learning, " Pete" also appeared at the 
National Press Club 1111d Walter Reed 
Jlospital in Washington, D . C., and 
~Lacy's and the new socially-prominent 
C'arom Club in the Waldorf·Astoria !n 
New York. The list of schools "isited 
folluws· Minnesota, Iowa, Knnsns, Okla· Menckt>n, Lauren\:e Stallin~:s, and Pnul 
Palmer. horna, Missouri, Western Military Acad· 
cmy, Illinois. Culver Military Academy, 
l ndiana, Pu rdue, Ohio State, Kenyon. 
Cn~e School of Applied Science, Cath· 
olic U., United States Military Acad· 
emy, Yale, Brown, Harvard, Bowdoin, 
In case of a tie , equal prizes will he 
given to the tying contestants and 
$6,000 will be donated outright to the 
.\ mcrican 1\ ssocintion of Uni,·crqit)' 
Pmfe~sors 
. . Rochester U .• Cornell, Buffalo U ., Mich· ~'lanuscnpt~ !'hould lw rlm•ctt·cl ln . M' h' St t N tr D 
l'ontcst Editor, "The American Mer-~ 1~n , .1c lgan . a e, 0 e am~, 
730 p·ru \ :-.; y k X \\ i~con~1n, Campron and St . Mary ~ 
ru ry.' . ·• 1 t \'Cnue, , l.l.~'', or · . , ~ (Wisconsin l. 
entr1es wrll he returned. 1 he Amcrt· 
can Mercury" reservc11 the ri~hl to priut 
extrnc:ts from non·winning cs~ays, such 
ext rn<"L'! to be paid for aL regular 
rates. The cuntest begins at once: no 
t·~su,· re1•eived after midnight, J\ugu~t 
31. will l tc c1msiden·d. 
\\'ntch f<>rthcuming issues uf "Tht• 
Arn t!rit'a1  ~ll'n·urv" for further on· 
nouncements. 
SENIOR COMMITTEES 
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 6) 
~nior l 'lass Dav Committee ; jame..< 
1'uRlllo, chninnan, Ra v Des Rocher~. 
and Ray ~loeller. 
l'ap and (~uwn Committee Carl 
Berg~trom, chairman, Rill Potter, and 
Joe Sigda. 
Irwitation" l't>mmittct• : Roger Law. 
ton, d1ninnnn, Eric Sodrrherg nnd Ted 
:'\1< Kinley. 
t'las~ Gift ('ornmittee · Tecl Latour. 
chairman, .\1 Cantor and J oe Suknska~. 
MARSHALl f'ARNSWOR111 
Cor. H ighl•nd •nd Couldins Su . 
Phon• }-941 4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certified Hi3h P reuure Lubricatioo 
Fir•t4ne T iru and Acceuorie• 
" MAKE THIS YOUR N"EICH110RHOOO 
STATION" 
K&E 
April 2, 1935 
SWIMMING MEET 
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
or<b w~;rc sut by Phi Gam, une oi which 
wa" l>roken in the final,;. The1· broke 
their o\\ 11 cxistrn~ rcccml u1 1 minute 
:!~ 1 :; M!('<.mrl> in tht: l()().yard rcla v bv 
2-.j n( a 'ct"'llfl a nd hrnke t hi' day-old 
rt•('flrl! in the rinnls !Jv 1-.3 oi a ~cond. 
The ~other new record was set hy Ed 
!latch whu set n new record in tht! 4(). 
run! fn:cstylt by uren.king the old mark 
uf 20 <f.;) ~tc·un<ls by l·ii of a second. In 
1 he tinnls he repea ted this win in a 
-lower time. 
J n the final!< Ed Hanson of S. A. E. 
wns the only double winner. Ue easily 
won the 100 yard backstroke and then 
came hack and won the dMh by 0 
\'ard. He also ~warn in the relay. 
The breaststroke pro\'ed a surprise 
when jotlaitis of the Friars outswarn 
~lceJler of S. A. E 
Th" ~ummnry: 
l()().yard relay \\'on by Phi Gamma 
Delta 1 Bob Wright, ~Iarsh Dann, Paul 
~hepler an([ Ed llatch ): 2nd, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon: 3rd. Theta Chi : 4th 
Lambcla Chi Alpha. Time l min. 24 1-5 
sec. !new intramural recorcll 
IO.rard !reeswle- Won by E. £latch 
{P. C . D.1; 2nd, P. Shepler CP.C. D.), 
3rd, C. Michel ( P. S. K J. Time 21 sees. 
100.)•ard back~tmke-\Von by E. Hnn. 
sun (S. :\. E.l ; 2nd, A. Ekberg (P. S. 
K. l. 3rd, R. Knrnkoo$h IL. C. A). 
Time l min. 3 13-5 sees. 
2'.2().yarn freestyle Won b}' R. 
\\'ril:l"hL ( P. G. D J: 2nd, ll . Simons (L. 
t'. A.): :kd, E . \'ickery IS. A. E.) . 
Time 3 min. 17 3·5 sees. 
!()().yard breaststroke- Won by L. 
Jodaitis CFriar~•: 2nd, D. Sleeper (S. A. 
E.): 3rd, A Shepardson. (P. G. D.). 
Time I min. 23 2·5 sees. 
Diving Won bv J . Gould CP. S. K.) , 
93..5 point.s: 2nd. A. Shepard:;on (P. C. 
D.l , Gi . l points. 3rd. R . Lawton ( P. C. 
n ) . 65.3 points. 
l.OO.yard freestyle-Won by E. Llan· 
son (S . . \ . E.l: 2nd, \Y. Bushell ( P. G. 
D 1, 3rd. P. Shepler !P. G. D.1. Time 
l min. ,j 3·5 ~crs. 
FRESHMEN! 
Tee.h News Auignments 
Monday at ' P. M.. 
Boynton 19 
See You at 
EDEN SEA GRILL 
Finest Liqu ors 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
3 8 FRANKLIN STREET 
Nex t to Bancroft 
Tel. 5-l2Sl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Main St. Directly o~er Sta ti .. A 
GOOD CU'TIJNC 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SlX BA.Il8£RS 
EnabliJhrd 182 1 lnc:orponLrd " " 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54- 15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paiat 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in Stealu and CboJu 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. T el. 3-HH 
for a 40 hour week as had heen there 
for the pre,·ious 4 hour week. Thi,. 
amounted to a 20"'c rai--e on ihe ba~i~ 
of the actual hours of labor. In con· 
formity with other textile mill~ in the 
lncali tv, the Garner ~Iilla gave their 
employees another 10% increa~e Thu 
wage!! were up 4 'Aro/'o over the figure~< 
In September 1933, y<>ung Gamer 
secured a contra('( tn wea\'e n patented 
fabric containing rubbcr which would 
~tretl'h rnnre ea~ilv than ordinarr 
wnolcn<~. lt meant. husinci!-S ennugh to 
run both a day and a night shift. In 
order t o make a profit howe\'cr (par· 
ticularly since wool hnd gone {rom 4.5 
Haccalauren te Committee: Eri A hen·' 
rl~chrin , t•hoirmnn, Pnul Shepler and 
n A Coates. 
A mrrita'J Po·rcmott A-lanu(actul'~r of Drawfn~: ~1ulerf,al$. 
SteR-t)'in.ll' ln~cn~n••nts (Utd M(t.uurin.g TatK-1 
I 
1 
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WELLESLEY COLLEGE CHOIR AND 
TECH GLEE CLUB TO GIVE CONCERT 
Joint Program To Be Given Friday Evening In Parish House Of 
First Unitarian Church 
o------------=----=-ALSO A GROUP OF MADRIGAL FRIARS LEADING 
T~~~~iR~~~~· WELLESLEY IN INTRAMURAL 
Tht. \\"ellesley College Choir and th 
Tc<"h Glee Club will h old a JOint con· 
cert on Frida y evening at 8 : 15 in the 
pnn-.h house of the Fir~t Unitarian 
Chur\·h The concert is to be sponsored 
by the Worcester County Federation 
of \\"omen's Church societies and the 
Te,·h Glee Cluh. The Wellesley Choir 
consisb of 70 undergraduote memhcr~ 
The jnint program is auract ing wide 
ntlentinn and it is expected that a 
large crowd will attend. A buffet sup· 
per will be served at the porish hou!IC 
at 6 30 for the 12.> smgers of the com· 
htm·cl duhs t ' htiurrl F'uwlt>r C.rcen ancl 
the ' 'isiting lender, Edward Darry 
Greene will share in the conducting of 
the concert In order t o vary the eol 
legi"te program o Madrigal group of 
singers from Wellesley. dressed in 
Eli7ahethan costume, will be present to 
entertain There will be open dancing 
to Tet h students after lhe concert . 
The patrons nnd patrone$SCS for the 
evenin11 include Pres ident n.nd Mrs. 
Ralph Earle, l\!r11. Ralph Eorle, Jr .. 
Prot. Zelotes W. Coombs, Miss E llen 
Weston Coombs. Miss Oeorgin Coomb~. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore T . 1\l orgo.n, AI 
t on L. Smilh. 1\!r. and Mrs Hownrd 
P. Fnirfield. AI!:O Judge and Mn~. 
Fronk L . Riley, Dr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 0 . Tilton, 
~Jr and ~rrs. Harold D . Woodbury. 
INTERFRATERNITY 
TRACK SCHEDULED 
FOR APRIL 25-26 
All Contestants Must Have Six 
Training Checks- Entry Lists 
Must Be In By Noon, Apr. 24 
The Intramural Track meet will be 
held tho afternoons o£ April 25-26 at 
4 :30 pm 
Any students holcUng a varsity track 
" W" will not be eligible. Four places 
will count as follows, 5, 3, 2, l. En try 
lists must be in the hands of the Super· 
\•isor bv noon April 24. No man wi ll 
be allowed to compete who has not hod 
six. lrnining checks. Teams moy entt'r 
three men and start t wo in the follow· 
ing events : 100 yard dash, 220 yard 
dash, 120 yard hurdles, 220 yard hurdle,. 
Entries will be unlimited in other 
events. The order of events on Thurs· 
day will be as follows : 
1. 120 yard hurdles. trials 
2. 100 yard da,h, trials. 
3. One mile run. final. 
4 410 yard da~h. trials. 
5 220 yard hurdles. trials. 
6. 220 yard dash. trials 
Field Events 
1. TTigh jump, trials and final . 
2. Pole vault, trials and final. 
3 Shot put, triols nnd finol. 
4. Discus throw. trials nncl final. 
The.' order of 8\'ents on Friday wil: 
be as follows: 
I. 120 yard hurdles. semi.fina.ls. 
2. 100 yard dash, final. 
3 4 10 ra.rd dlllh, final. 
4. Two mile run, final. 
;;. 220 yard hurdles. Rmi·finah. 
6. SO yard run, fi nal. 
7. 2'.!0 yard dash. final. 
8 . Z20 yard hurdll'S, final. 
Field Evenu 
1. llammer throw, tri.als and final. 
BOWLING LEAGUE 
Queeneville Has Highest Single 
Strin2 Average Of 127-
T. U. O. ln Second Place 
Thi~ week sa" no drastic changes in 
the fraterni ty in the intramural bowl· 
ing o;en cs The Frinrs are st1ll out in 
front, Wtlh Thettt Ups1lon Omega keep· 
ing on thei r heels 
On \lar\·h 2.j. Sigmo Alpha Epsilon 
~ubdu~d Alpha Tau Omego, 3-1. 
On Tue~<lay, Theta Up~ilon Omeg:~ 
trounced the contingent from Theta 
Chi. 3-1. 
Wednesday vie~cd the Friars con· 
tinuing lhtoir winning streak with a 3-1 
\"ictory over Sigma Omega Psi. 
Thursday and Friday saw tic match«.''! 
between Thet.a Upsilon Omega and Ph1 
C.amma DeiUJ. a.nd between Alpha Tau 
Omega nnd Theta Chi. 
Bo,, ling Averages to March 30 
Sorgent 
l~brlich 
Sleep 
Cole 
Wiley 
LeDuc 
Dearbom 
Sandquist 
Grunger 
C.oodwin 
Con!'ltant 
llebel 
Quenneville 
I rvine 
C. ale 
Tripp 
Merrill 
Lee 
Lundquist 
Merriam 
Moran 
Sigda 
Maine 
II anson 
DeFeo 
Jordan 
McGroth 
Starrett 
MAdlillan 
Gamache 
McNul ty 
Atwood 
Ben 
Wilson 
Puffer 
Wyman 
Barros 
Rodick 
II am 
Potter 
Dean 
She!"\\• in 
O'Brien 
Tholl 
Slovin 
Marshall 
Grubert 
:Vriars 
T . U. 0 . 
L. X. A. 
P G. D. 
T. X. 
S. A. E. 
P. S. K. 
A. T. 0 . 
S. 0. P. 
Team Stonding 
~ 
22 
18 
1& 
" 9
9 
1 
II 
4 
6 
10 
13 
14 
15 
19 
2l 
22 
07 5 
93.1 
93 
92.4 
92.2 
915 
9L2 
911 
OO.il 
89 
86:! 
86 
86. 
857 
850 
86.3 
846 
846 
845 
84.4 
8~ .1 
844 
843 
830 
83.~ 
83 7 
83.3 
sa 1 
8.1 1 
83. 
821 
81 .6 
81.3 
81.1 
80.6 
80. 1 
SOL 
77 
TECH NEWS 
ALL-.\MERICAN 
CAGERS PICKED 
BYLES QUAlLEY 
Noted Sports Broadcaster and 
Writer Makes Announcement 
Over W JZ-N. B. C. Network 
3 
the \"OIICRC nre making II <:pedal t•ffort w:l-1 fr<>rn .\ri!ona Stote Teachers Col· 
to R"si<t t htm in rem unin~ in wile~>:••" lege (Pingsta!J) have gruniul employ· 
:uul thnt tht' "l'<'<ltl<ml\ ~xcrc•~etl h\' the ment One hundred and twenty-ciaht 
~:rcot majMity of ~tudt•nt hnlding tho~e of them ore tenrhl.lr~ in Ari7.ona . 
Jobs is well dt•monsrrntcd to tho~c ha'" "The Anatomy and Histology of the 
1n~ t'hMge of the admini~tratJon ,,, tlu~ Tran~ition Region of Trogapogon Por. 
tum! " ritulio." ts the title of a Ph.D. thesis 
• • • luL Ohiu State University (Columbus). 
:\linn~apoli~. Minn . \n .\ mtric:nn ::;JliTicv Temple, juvenile movie ac· 
uuh\'itlual. dishncth·e a • .\meric:an nne! trrc~. will U'IC her "Bright Eyes" to 
.\merican alone. is being dcvclopt•d selcd the six most beautiful girls at 
.-- I mdnllv as wl.'ll as nntitmnllv. Prof .• \ Loui~innn Tech (Ruston) . 
."\n ,\ lJ .• \mc.'nc~ <"(lllc>gt l>uqkct!' all E . .lenk,:, Unlvt.'rsity nl lllinne~«>tn 1111· Gordon llam1nn, Univer.1ity of Wis. 
tcnm for 19Jt. t93.;, h:tc;ed on sclecttons thropnlngist . belic\'es consin (l\lndi!lon) 155 pound boxer hs~ 
mude br ~•"-t'' bask etball coaches, wn~ One or his bits or ev1dence is that lost onl)' one liaht in his career. 'lie's 
n~nounce~ Thursda~ • Mnrch l I on the l'U·<.•d o; with !:hort nrms are becoming fought in more than G5 bouts. (,l'l~~~g .c Olll•ge Prom broadcast , Ovc>r mul'l.· rare ns time gael~ on. Prof Jenk!ll Nomination for 1035's shortest intro. 
n \ Jz.:-; llC network is continually fi nding it more difficult duction. Mode by President Lotus D 
Those t:hOM·n for the AII ·America to discover co-eds whose arm spread is Coffman of the University of MinnesoUI 
were 13ob Kc!ISier, left forward of Pur- , lt.•AA than their height, whilh wn~ r .. r. (Minneapolis), it is: "The invisible 
due ;. Ray El~ling. right forward <lf Uni· mcrlv the gcnernl trnit. li e [eel~ thnt new:;pnper by the town crier. Alexonder 
\"l'Nt r of l\ansas: llorr~· Lerc1~· Eel· this r hange is due to athletic~ which \Voolloott." 
wards. center of Untversity of Ken· are de\'cloping and lengthening thl' II\"• KnoJC College, " Old Siwash," (Oale'lo 
tucl..y. Claire Cril>hs, l~lt guard of Uni· tra~e co-eel'!! nnns. burg, Ill.) pouessor of the "world's 
v_e rsitv of Pittsburgh ; .nnrl Bill Nash, I In the future, Prof. Jenks prophesies ICont.lnued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
n~tht g\lllTfl of Columbta thnt the typiral Americnn will be tnller 
The selections were made br tahulat dnrker·e,·ed nnd rlarktr·~kinned thn1; 
ing ali·Oftponent teams picked h)• the I the present a\"emge representntive I 
sixty bu~kethall conches. Ench coat'h Onlv nn unforeseen influx of blonde!! 
named the outstanding plnyen who from Northern Burope can prevent such 
opposed the team he coached The n c•hnnge. The head shape will probnblv 
!'chedules were examined carefully for he mesocevhalic. or medium rathl'f 
competittve value. Ensy games were than hroad·hl•adcd or long·headed. 
discounted, or if the tcorn took n long • • • 
trip, playing too monv games in suc· Culumbus, 0 Suppose you were tu 
c:e~1on, the natural fntigue wos con· be isolated on a de.._c;crt i11ln.nd and hacl 
sirlered. Tram and indivi<luol scoring I the choice of five book~ to .keep you 
and guarding results were weighed, nnd hnpJW· would you choose a Scars & 
all around performance as against OCl'll· Rcwhuck catalogue os your first choice? 
sionnl brillinnce Willi noted. Prof. Ilennan A. Miller of the English 
We've been asked to comment on tbt 
bidcUng of the following hand : 
w 
N 
SA K 7 4 
II AQ 03 
D K 0 7 
C A3 
These elements . were taken 1nto tlC:· rlt'purtment of Ohio State Univ<·rsity 
count by Le11 Qua1ley, noted sport..~ an· rlid. Ocsid1!11 the cntaloaue, he would S 10 8 
nly~t. and from them he made the t.e- take to his islnnd R obert 13rowning'o; 
lech ons These were announced on the P()t-ms. lhe Oihle, "The Ambns.<:adors." 
broadcast by Ward Lambert, the Pur· by llenry j11mcs, nnd a volume of 
rluu baskeLhnll coach, who pointed out Shnl<cspenrc'N plays. 
u 6 52 
D 10 6 4 2 
C87 65 
E 
s J g 5 a 
ll 1 JO 8 7 
DA3 
c 0 J 10 
that such selections were now poR.•ible On P rof llnrlon Hatcher's fivl'·vol· 
because of the growth or intersectionnl umc ~hel f would be "The Dinry of Sam. 
play. ucl J)epys," Roswell's "Life of Johnson," 
s 
s 0 6 2 
1J K 4 
r Doughty":; "Trnvcls in Arabian Descrl.$," 
D J 9 a & 
C K 0 4 2 
{!Oilegiate IDiorsf 
,.,.. 
fl'n•tlaud •n~"'' ~ 
Portland, Ort Ther«>'M one II.'Sll inRti· 
tution of learning known as Columbia 
ns the result of a deci~ion to change the 
name of Columbia University to the 
University of Portland. Now there arc 
only ~ ColumbillS, situa ted in eleven 
Btote!l and the District of Columbia. 
The change in names wos urged by 
students and alumni of the Portland 
M'hool in order that the \miverRity 
eould be ''distinctly idenHfiecl with a 
name morking- it from others." 
illinois ond the District of Ct>lurnbio 
each have three institutions using the 
name of Columbia, while 1\tarylond. 
Tenn~. New York and Miuouri Are 
tied Cor sec:ond honors with two Colunt· 
bias apiece. There are Columbia Col· 
leges in Maryland. New J ersey, South 
Carolina and Texas. Amon.r the other 
~chools bearin~~: the name of the ltalian 
explorer nrc fin Columbia busincas ~of. 
Jegts, one theologiCBI seminary, one 
eomme.rcial college, and one "school Cor 
boys." 
nruwnin((ll Complete Poems. and 
Hanly's "The Dynnsts." "Anthony Ad· 
\•erse," by Hervey Allen was his sixth w 
choice bccnuse he might get the t ime p 
on the island to rea.d it. p 
Doth sides vulnerable. 
Wen Daler 
N B 
~ p 
s 
2N'l 
3S One English professor, james F . Pull· p 
ington, hedged a little, because be 1e· p 
lectcd lhe Encyclopetlia Britannica as p 
one of his books. His other four in- p 
eluded Shakespeare's Complete Works. 
3H p 
aNT P 
5NT P 
p 
the Oible, Montaircne's Complete E ssovs, 
nnd Vnn Doren's "Anthology of World 
Poetry." 
• • • 
Dothered by studenta who continu· 
ally requested a certain record t o be 
played, David Burne, University of Ar· 
kansas (PayetteviUe), announcer a t 
station KUOA, Fayetteville, ended it 
a ll by smashing the record O\--er the 
mike. The piece was "1 Need Lovin'." 
Gert rude Stein (a rose i1 l't.c.) recently 
had her first experience as a de~te 
chairman at the University of Chica~eo. 
It will he " Uell on F.arth" a t lhe 
Lafayette College (Euton. P&>.) junior 
Prom. At lea8t, that's the scene thl' 
decorations will depict. 
Sally Rand, of Can dance fame, was 
on ce a. student in t he scboot o( journal· 
ism at Columbia University (New York 
City). 
University oC Ken tucky (Lexington) 
cheer leaden have to take a six week11 
courso in training before being allowed 
to try out for the jobs. 
p Db! 
• 
West opened' tile queen of clubs and 
North saw th11t tflerw might be severo) 
... ays to make the hand, but that an of 
them depended on • !rump break. He 
led owt tfle kinr of d iamond1, East tool 
with the 110!, and ftl'tUmed tile jael of 
clubs, which was takerr by the ldnr. 
Three rou nd1J of 11p11des were taken, 
West sbewiiiC out on tfte third round. 
The king and qaeen of diamonds we,. 
cashed and Ea~t wu sqaee~ed In cluf)s 
and h~rts on tJ'Ie RCOrtd diuaond. He 
chose to discard the ~ ~ !team. 
and North ron four heart tricks, East 
ruffing the fourth fi)r t!e 1ettlng trick. 
• • • Last year 30,767 students borrowed 
RKrimillationl ...,._ at once. and 
we wve uked to ..tatr.... Wa aboald 
IIAT t hat the kuk WU Wldoubt.dly 
Nortlllt. Soadl, a flllr hie partner'• 
opening tw.bid, -. • ~na J.nd, ud 
can't be bllllDelt r.r irrritinr to .,.. 
and thtn nNioubhg. Nonb, detpiw 
hill ttmMndoue h ...... trlcll st,.n,t!t. 
bM 110thing mon sa.. a aron~ ona.bid, 
prelerably one .. trump. With a ... 
no-trump ope.-r &he band will wind liP 
at dlrM ao ..,._,, wbiah il exacdy 
'll'here it belenp. 
Olacksburg, Va.- PERA students at .a,418,000 from loan fundS> maintained 
\'irginia Polytechnic Institute here in 631 colleges and univenltles. 
made better grades during tbe first Professor Anthony Zeleny. lfniver!lity • • • 
quarter of the current school year than of Minnesota. (Minneapolial, gives hi, At the risk: of afienatinl' aft of OUf' 
thei r classmntes, detpite the fact thot fellow "Z's" a break by reversing the five or six friendt, we feel it our duty 
they we111 working part-time, a sturly usual seating arrAngements. He put" to announce that after kibiUfn&" heartW 
of clua a\'Vll3CS ....,.....!~. the "A's" in lhe back and the "Z'1" in for two or three months and playing it' 
In every elass the PERA workers ex· front. for two or th~e weekt, we can't tee 
celled the non·working atudents. Senior Tt's Joe E. Brown, D.M. now. Whit· anylhins in it, lffld we are convincetl 
FERA students earned a 1.94 qualitr tier College, (Whittier, Calif.) recentlv tl'rat any (OTJr peopfe who prefer it to 
credit average, while the enti re cia~ .. conferred on him the degree. It means bridge mutt l'le perlloasf'r cloee to ;.,.. 
averore was 1.47. Freshmen worker<J "Doctor o! Mirth." !lanity. We think ie't dalf, UMC::ient~ 
netted 1.18 and lhe restor the class 1.07 Praternities at the University of and o perfect way to dum1e friends to 2. Jovelin throw, trials and final. 
3 Broad jump, trials and final. 
All contestants are requested to re· 
port promptly ot 4 :30 p.m. to facilitate 
the nmning of the meet. 
Highest single strlng-Quenneville 127 
llighest 4 string total, A. T . 0 . 00 
Highest team total, T. X.-1129 
llighest 3 string t otal, Sargent.--323 
R. Leo Humbert. executive secretarv Michigan (Ann Arbor) have been a"ked enemies. PerSOI11llfy, wd nnrdr rather 
of the school, who evAluated the student I to aave one job in their kitchens or play rummy. 
aid progrom, painted out lhat the "stu· clinm.: rooms for on athlete. After getting tftis off our chest, we re-
dents reoli:~;e that the government. ancl Exactly 164 out of lfi6 graduates in j tire into our 1Plell (or another week. 
FRACHAT 
PHI SIGU KAPPA 
A very enjoyable house dance wa~ 
held Sa turday night. Mr. and ~lr~ . E 
Burbank being the chaperones. Musie 
was furn ished by the "High tla tt.crs" 
orchestra. 
Brothers Gregier, Muller, and Sha· 
berg of Beta chapter were v isitors 'II 
the house over Saturday and Sunday 
What sounded like the department 
racing to a three alarm fire on Mon day 
night prov ed to be our esteemed grad· 
uate student and his four cylin der 
puddle jumper with nine aboard, rat>· 
ing back to the home port wide o pen. 
With Gigs M bead siren and the others 
following suit enough weird noise wa• 
made to even make the cops think there 
was a real fire. The boys were sort of 
peeking under the curtains after they 
got back, expecting to see t he pat rol 
car drive up any minute. 
Our two flashy waiters got together 
Saturday night and decided to give a 
couple of fair dam-els fmm Framing· 
ham a brenk T he m,·stery is that the 
waiters kind of took lea,·e of absence 
af ter the dance and fa1led to show up 
Sund ay morning. We expet>t a de tailed 
explanation from them when they get 
back, but we can just nbout dra w a 
few conclusions right now. 
A.LPIU TAU OIIKGA 
And once more to "winnow the wheat 
from the chafi'' and print the chaff. 
Answering a call in the night, the 
"minute men" sallied forth to assume 
once again their social obligations. Even 
the formality of the Atlas club did not 
phase these bewhiakered and sweater 
clad "knight& of the night." However, 
Jack's en jo)'m ent of this escapade 
was somewhat shadowed by t he unex· 
pected presence of the "second party." 
Our week-ender, Prank Angevine, is 
off on another tangent. This time, Con· 
necticut·bound with a gleam in his eye. 
There will be a high time at the regu· 
tar meeting of the Pomona Grange to-
night. Cogitat.t. Angy, " Who walks in 
when I walk out." 
"The fiesh is weak." Oh, so weak. 
Tom McNulty has been favoring a li ttle 
girl with his attentions the.'IC las t few 
warm Spring nights. He has even been 
instructing the attractive little Miss in 
the culinary arts. 
TIIKTA OBI 
Tragedy, which has been camping on 
our trail these many moons, finallv 
caught up with us, s triking twice with· 
in the week with the biting irony or 
undeiiCrved misfortune . First Bil t· 
more, the wistful alligator was called 
by his maker to that happy bunting 
ground where there are no bat h tubs 
or d oting female humans to distu rb the 
unsurpassed complacency of all igator 
life well lived. May undisturbed peace 
and everlasting sunshine attend upon 
his comfort in reptilian hea,•en . A, 
if that weren't cmough, our beloved 
Estelle has also left u~. t hough not quite 
u permanently u did Biltmore. For 
the firs t few days afte r he r departure 
the fellows tried valia ntly to keep their 
ll})iri l!i up, bu t all to no avail . T he 
place just isn't the same since s.he left. 
The kitchen is s till as dea th without 
her merry voice, and t here just isn't 
any excuse to s leep over, becau se she'' 
not here to awaken the stragglers. The 
overwhelming poignancy of the situa· 
tion is too much for us even. 
Truly spring must be here, all other 
signs to the contrnry. Several or our 
n 1ml14:r hpt the llrst sidewalk ren· 
c tz,·ous of the season in front of 
Prcxv's the other nigh t. Is there any 
~~~r~ r 'l!in? Then again, Wiley and La· 
Field braved the windy trip to Boston 
on the C\'cle Snlurdny night. Ain't 
life grand? Bohaker wa,; seen polish· 
in~: someone else's car the other day. 
lAnd the hand played on) Our ron· 
fiden t ial scout reports t hat Casler's ex· 
pedrllon to Xortlmmpton found it>elf 
strnnderl nt ncght in Drooklield Satur· 
day C\'Oning. And to cop the climax, 
l~!;te'l is working on another "get·rich· 
quick" scheme. We might ns well nc-
;:ept our fate. Spring IS upon us. 
":nthu'liasm over the irt' c:rtam freezer 
has reached such a point that the Soph-
omores. to whom the right or operation 
legally tolls, have hnrdly had a chance-
at it. We hereby public:ly demand that 
something drastic he done about it. If 
we don't get action soon. we can ~X· 
po!W! n bit oi unethical politic~ in the 
Junior class. 
! !ere's one !or your scrap book Uol· 
brook is growing a benrd 
LAMBDA OBI ALPHA 
Tht> annual skat party was held at 
the house last Friday. The faculty 
members present included Dr. Morley, 
l)r Masius. Prof ~lax.field, P rof. Car-
pen ter, Prof. A. ] . Knigh t , Prof. Gay, 
Prof ~lerriam, P rof. Meyer and ~lr. 
Downing. Alumni present were Al Bel· 
cher, '33, Bun Dou bleday, '32, Eino 
Leppanen, '33, George Lyma n, '33, and 
Paul Fi t tz, '31. Bun D oubleday turned 
in high score. 
A house dance was held Saturdav 
e\'ening. T he Boyntonians furnished 
the music an d Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schwieger were chaperones. George 
Lyman, '33, Al Belcher, '33, and Bill 
Puy ne, '33, were presen t. Watkins must 
ha \'e had n good time. S unday morn· 
ing he put water in his coffee instead 
of cream . 
1\ n made it the fou rth s traight week· 
end . Framingham must have some at· 
tmt:llon ,\rt Xohod\' knows \\hen he 
nnd Dean did get in and they won't 
tal k. We haven't noticed much of the 
l>u rplc s ta tionery la tely but Art claim!! 
the telephone call Wednesday took the 
pla~:e of the letter. 
D .ck Rubott om, our traveling secre· 
tary, spent the week-end at the house. 
The fellows managed to keep him busy 
wi t h tennis, track, and a house dance 
in acldition to his regular du t ies. 
1\ l Fuller, '33, Willi around to the 
hou<(• Priday. 
TECH NEWS CONSTITUTION 
Ed1tnr's Xote . As requiretl hy the 
rull·~ of the .\ ssocintion thnt lhe ron· 
s titutinn nf the Tl~r 11 KE\\'S As.<o· 
dntin11 l!i! prin ted in the T F.t'Tl NEWS 
on<'<' <'Uth \'Car we are printing it in 
thi~ issue 
i\t·<~lrding to th~ f'lln ~ titution o( the 
Tgl I I :'\1~ \\'S .h~nciation and to cu~· 
tom in the pas t . th1 ~ .,.ear''! s tall i.Q pub· 
lishing the Constitution ns it was re· 
vist!rl las t spring As the Ast~ociation 
ha~ been re\·iewing this, the reviser! 
t'IH1stituli(ln seem~ tn ha\·e [cw i[ any 
flnw~ in 11 
ARTWLE I :'\nme nnd Purpose 
Sec. I Th:s organization shall he 
known as the TEC H ~ E \\'S i\!'socin· 
tum nf \\' ort'C~ter Polr technic In· 
o; titutc 
~Cl'. 2. It shall he the duty of the 
T t~rH N E \\'S A'l.~ocia tion to publish 
he cc>llege weekly known ns the TECll 
'E\\'S. 
.\RTIC~E 2 ~lem\lership 
The TECII ~E\\'~ J\s!tociation ~hall 
·on, ls t of any numher of men as pro-
. lrlt•rl helvw. 
Sec. 1. Six mcmher11 or the Senior 
'IM!I, virc., Edilnr-in.Chief, 1\l nnagin~: 
grJitor, Business ~tanager, K cws Edi· 
tor, t\ ~><lCiate Editor, nncl Sl'cretary, 
whn ~hall con<Utute the T~Cl I XE\\'S 
llnard 
S(!c. '.! Eigh t members of the Junior 
dn•~. vi:r. two ,\«.o;i~ tnnt nusine~s Man· 
n~eor!l. nnd ~ix P.rlitorinl Assistants 
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n ,,•nus ,lmiur Edrtor(, whv ,Jsall :llt tht• l'E• ' II \E \\'S , an I to be in tlir~ct 
m smh t•upauty as the l••ar<l rna,· eli · •ltargl! ut .111 mattrial in the Eclitorinl 
ncl and whu, in cun)unctitnl \\ith the oohunns. lie shall nttcncl Ill h-a t ·1·v 
TEt ' ll :'-.1.\\:-> Oonrd, ~hall nmstitute t clLr·hve per t'cnt of the ~.:~•ion• 'Ptnt 
tht: 'I I~< II :\ g \\'S Str~tT. in "n111k111~ up'' lhc issues of th!' TECII 
''ho·~· clut\' it is t1 supen·i 
si.:n the1r \\ 11rl.. 
Sec 10 .\nv repnrtcr In ) a me as 
scc: tiHn i, IMm)lruph [a I nhcn•t : 1 bl i( 
!,(Wen l'l1ar~c . \\ ith a JUnior eclitorin) 
as$iswn t, uf lilt is,uc nf the TECII 
XE \\'S •hall he under the rlir< cllon of 
sa1rl JUnwr "dit<orral as:;istant fc) ~arne 
;h "'' tlusl G paragraph lrll nho\ " · 
S••t• 3. .\uv number of rq1vrtcrs or XE\\'S 
hu lilt''-~ as.-istants whn have fulhlled St:t' 2 The Busine'>S :\tanager !'hall 
tht• rt·quirt:mtnts for rncmber-hip as he r~ IJ<~Il'lhll• iur the finance«, tircula-
tletined in .\rticle I. 111111, anrl a•lnrt ismg make·up ol the 
.\ RT!CI..E 3 \ utin~ TECil :'\ E\\'S It ~hnll he hi~ duty to Scl II .\n} hu,ines> "t-omt>t: titor" 
shall he n·•JJ•tnslble for t he dllt·1ent 
iultillnwnt uf nil duties aqsigncrl tn bim 
It~· ei tlwr the: business man(lger. or one 
uf the nssistnnl business mnnagcrs 
Se•· 1 ' I he six St:niur pn•ttiuns as a. t as supcr\'i~or o( the lh1,.1ness ~ Inn 
defined in .\rlicle 2, Set tiun 1, shall agerinl StniT. l ie shall :.ulnnit a tinan· 
c:twh mrry three voles the t•ight Jun· l'ial report u nt•e a mon th to Lhc Edi tor· 
1or nwmhc:r' described in Ar11de 2. Sec· in·l ' hil'f nml to the ,\lnnaging Erlitnr 
ti1111 '.!, •hall cneh ha\'C two vot(•s and lit: :;hall hn \'C clirect supervision of the St·c. 12. Any man holding nn as<;Q-
ciate ('(li t nrial pn~ition su ch a~ 1\rt 
Editor, Photographic Editor, H< , shall 
he respon•1hlc (or the efficient fulfill. 
ment of the duties of his pMitron ~~~ 
thC\' mn\ he outlined to him hr the 
TEl'll ~gw::; Board. 
tlw rt:purters and busint:s> a•'l~tanl.l; as \\'nrk uf the A!'sistant Bu,mcss ;\lan· 
dnn1hc:<l 111 .\ rticle 2, ~··niun 3. shall agcrs, an<l sec that their du tic' are per· 
ent·h have one vote 
~et 2 S"niur olllt·N:., nt the expim· 
11•111 uf tlwir term ur ullin•, .mtl Junior 
ulll1 cr~ failing of election or appc1int· 
nll'nt '"the Tl::l' ll KIO: WS Bunrrl, shall 
retain une vote each during their under· 
grarlunlc cunnc,·tion with t he Institute. 
~cc :J Reporters nncl hu,iness as-
'istnnts fa1hllg of elel·t ion tO II higher 
uthl·e Khall lose their ,·ote 111 the A>s<r 
da tum 
t\RTIC 1, 1~ •I Election ln ~l l!mbership 
Sec• I 1\ l~reshman or Sophumvrc is 
eligillll! ffJr elec tion to the A~sociation 
a' a repurte r at the (hS<:rc tion of the 
Ed1torial Stall when he hal> had pub-
hshed 60 inches of point. 13 em mea.-;. 
un:. w hcl l'OP''· or its equivnlent 
thercuf In upphing lor membership 
Lhe appli(·anl must pre~ent his printed 
contributions to the Secretory a <.'<'Om· 
pnnierl by a formal III}J)hcation for 
membership Thi~ npplirntiun must be 
submitted a t least nne week before a 
regular m eeting of the ;\ <socintion. 
Sl'C 2 ,\ Fre~hrnan c1r Sophomore 
is eligible lor elec tion tn the J\ssocia· 
tiun as hu~iness assis tant when he has 
ht·lp~d the lh1 ~ine~s Manuger, or the 
Al!~i~tont Business 1\lnnu~:er hy folding , 
wrapping, arldressing, sulil'itin~: aclver· 
tiSt'mcnts ur in any uther manner for 
twentr·fl \'e (25 1 hours, upon the recorn· 
mendntion of one t)f the Assi~ tant Busi· 
ncsq ~l nna~:ers nnd the npprovnl of the 
l lu~iness Manager. 
Set'. 3. At t he annual elec tion the 
six Sophomore repMtcrs rN·ch·ing the 
hi~:he~t number of v otes ~hall be elect.· 
u l tn the s1x junior editorial positions, 
and tt ~hall be the rlu ty of the Senior 
Ed1turial Board to recummcnd fou r or 
the Sllphomure rt!portcrN. 
St11' I .\t the annual clct·tion two 
or the ~lll)homore hu~incsS AS!'i~ tants 
;;hall he elect~d br t.\ mnjoriw vote of 
th<' As;;oci:llion to the put-i lions of As· 
~i~tant Bu,incs.-. ~l anng(•rs. 
Sec a At the nnnunl election t wo 
u! the si-c junior Editors 111hall be 
~:lt't'tt'tl h" a maJorit'' ,·utc of the As-
~octatuln tu the position of !':eli tnr·in· 
c hief, and Managing Jr.dilor respccth·e· 
h• or thl· rcmoinilt ll Junlnr 1-:diton. 
two shull l.!t' appointed h y the newly· 
c•h•ctc.'CI Editur·in.('hief ancl the newly 
l'lt•ctNI ~lana~,>ing E<litnr tu the po>:i· 
tions uf ~ew• Editor nn<l .\ ssodatc Ed· 
i l.llr In l'l.\se ur pmlun.:~cl tli~agree· 
menl~ the ded~iun or th~ ex·l-:tlitor·in· 
t' hier shall be asked fnr oncl nhided hy. 
~~~·. 0. A l the annual eh.•ction either 
of the i\~si~tant Business 1\lnnu~:ers 
qhatl he eligible for electinn hy a major· 
il\• \ '(I l l' or the .\ ssociation to the posi· 
tinn ur nusint!l'.." :\lannger 
~l'<' 7. [h· a unanimous vote o( the 
TF.l' ll ~ E\\ 'S Run rd. men showing ex· 
C't' lllinnnl ability may be clcn cd to ns· 
Nocinlc editorial posi tions, such as Art 
fo;ditor!l, Photographic E<lit~1 rs, and so 
forth . 
Set R Either of the two Junior Edi· 
tors failing of election to the positions 
of Ed itnr·in.Chief or ~lanaging Editor. 
or of a ppoin tmen t to the positions of 
.\s~ocia te Editor, News Editor, shall be 
eligible for election to the position of 
Sccrl.' tnry by a majority vote or the As· 
socintion. 
,\RTTCI. l~ ;;.....Outie~ of ~!embers 
Sec. I The Editor·in·Chid shall be 
re~punsihle for the general welfare and 
edi torial polic,· of the TF.C' Il r-..'EWS. 
It ~hall he his duw to act as general 
sup~r,· i ~>or of nil mntters pertaining to 
tormed 
Sec 3 The ~lanaging Editor !<hall 
he re!.ponsible for the TECH KE\\'S 
makc·Uil, pruuting, and pu1wtual pub· 
hca tion uf the TECll NB\\'S. l l shall .\RTJI'Lg 6 \ 'acnnl'ies 
1•1! hi" duty to act as supen ·isor or the Set• I lnl In the event nf n ,.8 • 
Editorial Board. lle shall attend cane~· til the position of EditCJr·lll·f'hief, 
e\'cry "make·up" session of t he ;>;I-; WS the ~lanaging Eclitor shall act a~ Edi. 
unles~ the Xew:; Editor or As~l!. tant tor-in·l h1et temporarily \111lil one of the 
Editor is acting in his s tend us pruvidcd Senior Etl1tors is elec ted by the TECH 
for in the duties of these u01wrs. It KE\\'S ,\ ..,~m·in tion , l h l in the c\'cnt of 
shal l LJe the duty of tho l\lnnuging Edi· a Yncn cw~· Ill the position of Managing 
wr tCI fi le the recMds of the nuthorshit> Editor, the Etlitor·in-Chit·f shnll ap. 
of all material published in the ~ E\\'S, point l'itht·r the Xew~ Eclitnr, o r the 
~tid recorrl~ to be kept for a period ,\ ,.sodntc Eclitur to fill thi~ posi t ion; 
of three years after the publishin g 01 (cl In thl' C'\'enl or a \'acancy in the 
the material concerned. lie :shall keep posi t1nn of ;>;ews Editor, A~socinte Edi· 
these nn an especially printed record tor or Secretary, the TECII ;-.:g\\'S As-
sheet u AAmplc of which is ~hown sociatiun !!hall either choose by a three· 
These n •t•orrl\ will be kept with that fourths vutc une of the ex -Junior Edi· 
issue uf the paper lo wh i<.•h th~v rc£er. tors for that position. (lr, in the event 
:-ict·. 4 The ~ews Erlitnr of the that sudl u qunlificntion l'lln not be 
T ECII X l~\VS shall be respcm~ihle for fulflllctl. hulding of an cll•c tinn of the 
nil ne\\ S :IJlpearing in the TBCII man tu till thl' position shall he decided 
:\'E\\'S. It shall be his du t}' to make hv th~ Seniur ~>tafT 
assignmt•n ts to the junior 1-:diturial as· Sec 2 In the t:\'l:nt uf a vacant'\' 
si~tantll. the reporters, and the con· nmon)( tht• Juniur Editorial Assistan ts, 
tnbu turN. I le shall he expected to work the Tl~t ' If X E \ \'5 i\ssodation shall 
un lwu i~sucs ou t of three itiMieS, hut elect n Junior l~d itorial .\ ssis tnnt from 
shall IH' re~pon~i hlc fo r the conduct of the ex·reportcr~ uf the junior Clas$. 
the ,\ ssudatc Editor who nc:th in hi:;- SCl' ;l. The .h~istant Uusincss Mnn· 
"tead o n the third issue agers shall he eligi l>le for clel tion to 
~c .. ; It shall be the clutv of the the pnsitwns of Bu«iness ~lanagcr, in 
.\ssnt·mtt• P.rl1l0r to alternate "ith the l'ase the latter posi t ion hccomes vn-
t\lanngin~; Edi t•Jr and the r->cws Edi tor rant . une uf the ex·busines~ ahsistnnts 
in the tli,;t•hargc or thei r dutic~. and he of the ~nphmnorc dass shall lit' t•lected 
shall have one week ()( three free. Lk to fill thl' position , ·ncated hy the pro-
shall be rcspon~ible to tho man in mutt•d manager 
whnNe plncc he is acting. ,\RT WLI-: 7 Recall of ~lcmhcrs 
&!c. 6. It shllll be the tlul\' nf the Sec: 1 If at an,· time anv member 
&orre tnry to g tve notkc o f nncl keep of the TP.C'II X E\\-~ .\ s«•xintion fails 
r"t'nrd uf nil meetings of the TI~CI I tu twrfunn the dut1es of his po~ition as 
;>;E n·~ A~'Ociat1on and of the Staff laid tluwn in thi• run sti tutinn, he mny 
lie s hall nl~o a!tsist the ;\lnnauing Edi· he rt•<·allt•ll from m embership in the 
tor o n a t leas t one issue n mn11 th .\ ssorin tion hy n threC·fluMter vc1tc of 
SN·. 7. Any Junior l!:ditor (a) i£ giv- the .\ ssudtltion. llis vn<·ancy shntl be 
en nn ussignmcnt by the News gditor. 1\llecl as pro\'irlcd fo r under J\rticle 6. 
nr hy thc ,\ ssociate Editor. shall be 
respunsthlc for the nuthenucity and 
punc tual ('ove ring o( the ~aiel n."Sign-
ment, lhl if gi,·cn chnrge uf a column 
or t ll:pnrtmcnl hy the l~clitnr·m·<' hiei 
shall be rcspon~iblc for ~:vcrything l'On· 
lnint'll t hen.~. k l if s;tivcn nn i~sue o r 
the T l~t' ll ~ E\\'S shall nsS\111lC the re· 
spmts1h ililie'l uf the :\I anr~ging l~di tnr : 
lei I and hi.' l<hall hn,·e as his du ties any 
tusk a '->'lgnl'cl him hy :~ ny uf thl' Senior 
Eclit<lrs 
Sec. Any memlJer ;.hall lit' re· 
flt lirc<l to handle any assi~nmcnl lhnt 
rnn v be !(i\'Cil him by any or the Senior 
Eclilllr!l, :H\cl shall be rcsvonMihlc fm the 
punt·tual writing thereof a~ well as o f 
the authenticity of the article. 
Set· 9 The .\ s;;istant Uu$ines!l ~lan· 
a~eer:. l'h:tll he respons11Jie for the ob-
tntnlnl{ 11f all ndvertising matter ap-
pt•arin~: 111 the rolumns of the TECII 
~EWH. They shall l.le rortuirt'd to pl' r· 
fonn all duties assigned to them lw the 
l ll1sine~s ~lnnagcr pertnining to the ad· 
\crtssin~: Ill the TECII :\'E\\'S , and 
~hnll al<(l cli rect the work of the busi· 
nl'~s assistant~ who are competing (or 
thf' po.,ition~ They l;hall be re,punMble 
for the distribut ion of the T IW II 
X~\\'S to all subscribers or others who 
nul \' he Ctltilled to recei\'e the pnper, 
nnd ~hall perfonn all d uties ns~igned to 
them hy the Ru,iness :'lla nngcr pertain-
ing to the circulation of the TECH 
~ E\\'S lie shall also direct the work 
of the husmess assistants who arc com· 
petin~ for this position. They shall be 
rcspnnsiltlc to the Business l\lnnagcr, 
.\RTI<'Lg ,'\ .\mendrncnts 
Sec I .\ n amendment to this Con· 
s titlltmn ma,.' he made h)' a three· 
quarwr , ... ,,. nf the Association. 
Sec. 2. .\ n amtmdmenl to the Con· 
s tillltion mu~l he submitted in writing 
rH •tnc n:)(ulur meeting in ad\'nnce or 
the n~· tcun tn ken upon it nn<l must be 
puhJi,tw<l um·l' in t he TEC' II "E\\'S 
rluring tht• in terim 
.\ RT il'LE 9 
Scl' .\ 11 <·ommittces shnll be 
chosen h )• t he EditQr·in·Chief unless 
oth~rwise Rtipula tcd h)' n plurality vole 
of t he J\~sodatiun. 
Sec. 2. The Chairmnn of any com· 
mittce shall make comple te reports on 
all ncti\ 1tics and fi n ances of the rom· 
mitt.ee tu the Ao;sociatio n within one 
month nf the completion of the busi· 
ness nf that committee. 
ARTIC LE 10 
Sel'. I. Rcgnlnr mee tings of the 
TECII X ln\'R .\.<sociation shall llc held 
on the first Tue~dnv of each month and 
!'pccinl mretings may be called at the 
dis,'fetwn of the Edi to r-nt·Chicf or 
upon the ~letition of a majority of the 
membe rs uf the Association. 
Sec. 2. An annual meeting for t.he 
election nf oflicer~ s hall be held on the 
lus t Tuesday in ~lnrch. 
Sel' 3 A quorum shall con~ist of a 
ma)uritv llf the enrolled mem~rs or a 
reprc>entation of two-thirds of t he total 
\ 'Ote. 
Sec. I The rule of procedure in all 
!Con tinued on Page 5, Col. 1) 
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e TEC H NEWS 
TBIS COLLEGIATE WORLD rc• ctn• m • .jor leuer~. .\t the others ''nl..h· tu thl.'ir dcpartmcnt:tl :uh-i~cr• • • • 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. ii) the~ );Ct min<lr a\\;lr<i- on the progrc~s ol thc1r ""rk, th••' :llmn•:apulis l'ninr·•h nf :\linne~o:a 
worst football team" won the ba«k<:t l'ruul'toll :-.. J Tlurty-onc ~c111ors mu l writ~ a seniur rlcpartmcntal the trat.-rnitv men, tktcrmined tu "show 
ball title in the "Little 19" confcrt•u·~. 111 IIIJ<~h hnnnr slnmhnl( at Prir\l'j;!lnn l-i. anrl they must tul..t• l'utnprt•hnlstv• tlw puhlir what fraternnics really nrc 
The youngest freshman ever tt~ en· l'nha-<il\' hnvc rc.>ct·iwcl l'artl' hlanrhe •·s:lltlltlall<lns in June and huw they can work with ttni\'crsi· 
rol at Long Island Univcr,ity (:-\ew in tht• pur,uit of llwir stuclies, unfc~· The.. new plan 1s a dire~: I nut~:rm• th lit ~ Ill the mtcrcst of ·turlt•nts Ill< 
York) is I sidor K~or ky, 1ge thirteen, tl.'r"l "'' H·hcdulc• ;~nd fatull~ -oup<•r· u( tlw uppH-class :-~ stem ,,( turh· arl ulty and pnrl.'rtt$" have urganirt·rl a 
but he doesn't like to be called a '1smn, treed from ~J>l'CIIic cour"'! rt.'· "'catccl lo~ \\'oodro" \\'ils• n while h,. Fr.lt•·mih Puhhc Rel:llion' hurcnu 
"prodigy." q111rcn1cnt~ and attcntlnnt•e at lecture• \\II~ prc.,idcnt of the univcr~tl\', but 'I he hurt:au will ~end out 11 nc\\._ 
Boxers at 60 per cent of the 26 col· 'lhl' ~-'honor !'tutlcnts mu' t meet onh \lllllh w.ts not put into dll.'l'l until lttll'r l'•·r\'il'l.• to ~mall town pnpcr, and 
leges and universities maintaining tenm5 thrn• rcquirl'llll'nt, : the) mu~t report 1925 furnish Nlitorial and gcul.'ral intunn3 
• 
There's something about a Chestedleld 
April 2, 1931 
tion material to the larger papers in 
:\!inncsota. The organiZ3tion consiata 
of n. director, advisory board and rt· 
portt·r~ from all fraternity hou~es at 
)linncsota. 
Scholastic and athletic accomplish 
mcnt~ or fraternity men will be em. 
phasiTcd in an effort to counteract tba 
$Cn~ational news usually circula~d 
about Creek letter organizations. 
• 
' 
-:JLr;e'J l!He lki"! cJ eJfecia//'1 file al"J 
CkeJiet{ie/L - enfitef, uile ite-m tfu facl 
tkaf it '4 a mi /let ci!a teffe - an.l cJ 've 
luatl a IUUfttet o-1 fet1fk Jay flu Jame fkiH~ 
never; pel /itt/e cu.1-mJJ t1~ ft1Jacct1 in Ht'/ HUn1-fk 
-ike ft1£acct1 1t1eJn'f Jfi{/ t1uf aul fkaf 
• • • 71/Ju/e cJ'm Jmo-~inf C fuJfetiie/J cJ 
a11J a '"t t" Hf"! rluuute ()! Jm()kiu? tlum 
... cJ lt.()fice IH.Ute auJ mt1te "t lniJ ttuu.L 
ofHt()~e CkeJ fetiie/JJ • 
T 
